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of the roof,HIGH WATER. After making a couple 
securing a 

was

of trips in tin* boat a ml
i rope on the bridge passage

We had two distinct Hoods in! opened up in the old time w.y 
11102 but the consensus of opinion U|i„ „,.lvl,,e contin,led
seems to be that the one Hood in

C.E.Snow & Co.' )
till the approach was re-built and 

\\W was just about equal to both. ! the 8mallt?r H,team wn8 re_bri(lgetl
Of course it is quite likely that for pedestrians The sheds built 
many of us have forgotten -thanks by lhe Agricultural Society
lo a convenient memory—just how jpHrt|y Wil8,1(J(l away> tiie gt'ream
much water we did have in July

BANKERS
tiui (Established 1895.)[iz 0 weie

Bankers—Bank of Montreal.ÎSL making a great big gap in them, 
of that year. Not wishing to enter When the stream began to break 
into a discussion of -what has through nvar tllu Cook house and 
been” but rather of ‘what was” we | fl00(j t[,e Athletic Grounds the 
hasten to the recital of another | danger to the business property 

blood History. , wa8 remove(] but until that time

it
e-.

orncKBsi

Thomas H.» Woolfobd, President 

ÇE. j. Wood, Vice President 

C. E. Snow, Manager 

Sterling Williams, (Acting Manager) Secretary-Treasurer

1» I U KCTÜ U S ;

chapter in our
Last week s issue contained a few ^ie outlook was indeed serious, 
references to the Hood and the ; creek has formed a new chàn- 
d am ago that had been done, for the ej bo! b above and below the bridge, 

most part, until I liursday noon. Above the bridge it skirts around 
The Hood did not reach its higlit by Uie Austin house and through 
until Friday night. There was a ( lbe n0ith enf] 0f lbe Athletic Park 
continual downpour of rain accotn- , atKj |ms left the power house high 
pauied by a driving wind. Many uuj dry. Below the bridge the 
of the families moved from rlieir 
houses in the Creek

/

Haying Time /
*

is nigh and prospects are 
bright so you need a new 
machine.
See our new GIANT IDEAL 
5 foot mower, the best on 
Earth.

Ephraim Barker J. S. Parker

stream runs to the I bey hill and 
bottom, thence north-easterly instead of 

Among them were, Barker, Kin- Jue north as A Good Mottoheretofore. The
aldi, Hall, Luther \\ ulsey, Gaboon, ^reek bottom is a desolate looking 
Mrs. N. Austin, Kearl, 1. rcstun bjght being nothing but boulders, 
Young, Lyman, James May, Mrs 
Matkin, Chris Anderson, all the 
occupants of the Woolf Hotel Ter- 

Mr. A. Heppler, Mrs. R. W.
Pilling, Mr. Walter Brown. Of 
course the stream did not reach

“Earn all you can and place your savings 

with us at 5 per cent.--the highest rate of 
interest paid on Savings Deposits, 
pounded and credited quarterly.

sandbars and trees,

The ttain on Frh-k^ started out 
from Lethbridge and ran as far 
as the hill just on the other side 
of the Sugar Factory. Messrs 
Thompson and Crismon of Spring 
Coulee and Heppler and Pilling 
of Cardston, who were on board, 
decided to “hoof it in.” Th°y

Corn-
race,

some of these houses but it 
felt best to move out.' The house 

I formerly owned by Robert Rams- 
bottom and now the pioperty of wajKt,j jnto Raymond and secured 
\\. O. Lee, completely co apse team from Mr Card anc^ drove 
and was speedily submerged by ( to Uie Pot, Hole. Here they bade 
the creek, lhe large barn belong- fQreweq to the driver and took to
ing to Mis. iulitha Carlson Just tlie track in genuine “hobo” style, 
north of Mr. I bey’s was taken

was* *1 C. E. SNOW & CO.
Bankers.

H.S.Allen&Co.Ltd Cardston Alberta.
)7

They “waltzed” into Magrath and 
•out bodily .mil the stream hu8K«j | )oC!ltwl Mu,llier Cardstooian who 
dangerously close to the house of 
Mr. William Lyman. The fqot-The Big Department Store. loo* heart and throwing aside his 

.coat and vyf^nit the sours to his 
horse and followed. After a little

the manager and Mr. Kevin the 
Supt. with.Mj'v.Xtfir/ol the Bridge 
Builder, were on board, 
visited the river and found that 
the water had scoured down to the 
rock and that tin* main current 
was hugging die east bank This 
will make the construction of a 
new span very diHicuit until the 
water recedes. The train is' now 
being operated to what is called 
St, Mary".- Hill which is c Hi • • i . ! i y 
classed as the yard iunits of R -lev 

i nt i at I road fa ,* is 
vlmrg-d. »gc$ 8re meeting 
train» ai ‘loi-* }>■ : n*. T • -Mg •
il'rlVe,' Clilio 'di i« 'l.out id . . .... I

the s tain lea vSji * he riv r

wms anxious to lessen the distance
__ ; betweya, that place .and Jsoïne.

’6Tulgtf't>ver fue creek near- Mr. Tfiey hnd very ,ittle trouble in
Robert Ibeys was the Hrst to go out. jnduciQg him to join them in the

<ji Ike l°°t bridge alongside the t#lvvo 8tep.” and ‘together they lit
* wagon bridge on Main street with - ; QUt fur Spriug Coulee. Mr. Panky
to stood the brunt of the main cur- Q[ Galesburg, Illinois was also in
$ rent like a hero but was tinulU bunch The walking wasn’t
ft i forced away a small pa it slid <.Grow(jecl” at all and the boys had
ft I butting the center of the stream. ^jerdy Qf room. Someone said,
ft The barns and corrals of Mr. A. |

ft 
ft

Tire
splashing they reached the ap
proach to the Wagon Bridge and 
that's the last we saw of Will ex
cepting for the fact that lie 
“swiped” au Indian pony and was 
being swiftly followed by a Red 
Man. It did not take us long to 
follow, and right glad we were to 
get a look at Cardston with our 
naked eye for we had heard such 
"awful repotts” about the “wh*>lc to which 
town” being swept away.

Mr. Eugene Robinson of Lvavitt : 
came near losing his life at Hu
mer on Sa tut day evening 
made an attempt to cross and got 
in the old mill race. His 'nor:— 
was drowned and he was forlumVe- 
y pulled out by Mr. Ben Marsden 

and others. The engine hom-e (u
and a so

1 THE ( AII( K)N IIOT15Lt
wY't'
>1/ First Class in every respect 

Steam Heat in every room 
Hot and cold water baths 
Excellent dining room serviceo«1/\U

si/
\l>

speaking of the railroad track,
'this is the tie that separates and
not the tie that binds.” Heppler 

Stand for the Athletic Spoite, was refprre(j (() r ft8 “()Ur college chum”

sxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx ^!r‘eroverbial- m
S Hmvj1 me* and the p portion of the lumber that was j, , ti j at “w>” rc L*
k Meat tha makes them M . . , f rmrnn(,p 1, *111 piease notice tnat wb ruts

being used for that put pose. : to the gang and that other Cards-
w«s wbea the couree.ot lhe sm-aro . t„niall, oI the hospitality of Mr. 
was changed that the i.uuae form-;antlJIrH. w. 1. Thouipsou-es-

i erl>’ owl,ed Uy W- lt'»" “ttJ °"e pecwlly of the latter for the former 
8É ol lhv bcst l,,JUSM 1,1 Uar.lstou was w#< ju ,|u ,mlerlain_al„l

under mined and tumbled over into 
die creek. This was the property

vl/
vt/ Cardston - alreuta E. Austin wrere taken down the t•h

creek and the hill w here the Grand

)<>
HlH

Ht

I PEOPLE’S MEAT MARKET a only ieniitinmg 30 minut-
■ ng !o Selieil ul>*.
essai üv traveiit-d :o get 

*. -
train is all -nt 7 ml* -, Mr. Bu -
i -i it ].'«> ( »F he 1 Ha 'pit ill! • ; I It:- 
! l't* I r (» ! ! I 111 L ,‘i ■ ! trh !gr* : •
: -_n • -Vt . l-.ml; and put lb* . - -a hi 

! hat i « Kiimua >••• t- -as 
were t sinVrd.-iiv.i on i .i o • y

WHS Hi - ii’ -T.

S h t l *
TileX roan

in I |jMX The New Butcher Shop
A trial order will convince you of our ability to satisfy. £5 
FRESH SAUSAGE daily and the very best of 

STEAKS, CHOPS, ROASTS.
LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES

X
spent Friday owning. Som one
of the crowd hgtLtho nerve to si va! 

^ of Mr. Ileury Cook. Somelbiug | a t„it of Un.-k »«•!,
X H-v two score pigs, the Pl -'P-Hy, whicu was rntber ml.ling tusulI to
X oI Mr- LuUn'r "ol8ey> e“her £o,,ud ! injury Boeing thru thorn were no 

a watery grave or flouted out t.e- c|lar,,e8 (or the meal. On Sal or- 
low Cardston. Mr. J. C. Gaboon 

! was a hecVy loser tu lumber as 
evidenced by the fact that it is 
strewn all along Lite banks of the 
Creek to the Si. Mary's River and 
along that tivur from the Mill lo 
the Railroad Bridge. The city 
property was well protected and

mu-ire
vite Mill was taken away 
tliu boiler. Tbe mill uo- vwi-
badly dilapidated. Li i-so-t l Uu: 
t lie water in the S'. Mary’s I.i » v 
wits five or six feet higher than

(ll ir d —

etc. at38
m ms

-rial v >1 >
t rMS *5- ! 1 a ! kcNr^1ONE DOOR SOUTH OF CAHOON HOTEL. M i-?- Mm i y 

regular p-ts ••mger be taken rn 
St Man's Hill.

XX before in the history ut man.
Mid

338383838383838)838838388832383838X38383838383 day morning I he Cardston trio 
headed for the l.rnd of tin* an xant
homes and ‘‘our college e • um" 
once more felt the steady tread ol 
weary feet. W e faded to state 
that at Spring Coulee we tried tv 
beg, borrow or r teal a handcar but

ever
The wagon bridge at Allen s 
is in excellent condition and with i in ij “ - loneAt Let i j nr id g;* tii H «

i.i idge I !i\die* exce|»! nn> of i I.e ama.t
liirtt ci’o.-.-eii lhe Mil* »v ;c.- 
11avo been rescued 
aitvf the st.-rm c e med

-i e im vv v vi v g r>

BT11PBS Mlgilt 1,| 
in U’.s out 1 I Ini-:ms- lor

■ V T ' m v. , . jujt.il ail r ■ r.y -i
<ë>m twv

m Restaurant and Bakery ® ioggi’dp*i:n; s I a ■ i eg
bud s nipe, wi’li san ; Mid mud

tin*
<1 Ah do*road truck is »n very

especially m the cuts between gttivs, l.otsts. mavhiuvry.
Spring Couieu and Carust

Bradshaw this tsjbrtoge w>*rv s-.t, pr away.
a* 1 -.-s f tin- <• ntr t-

f ai led much to the good judgmetv
HooJnno «fût» c fnr Cvpch ̂  ViUviUliy guHiJeci so that the litiie!^ thesvotion foreman.<§» Headquarters tot rtesn bruits. ® • i«m«..usuuu«i«»a b« mpiawd |theraiitoaariM,r 1)l.„ilie, ,

_ , Wo have just received a shipment of Lowney’s Choco- tg the approach to tin. Main Street beho|,], lraok was partly lak-n
® late», and Bon Bons, the first of Lowney s Conrectionery to w,,gcu bridge wu« washed out hut out „„d water w-u fast wash-

CADBURY’S MILK CHOCOLATE. has since been replaced by Mr. . iug avvay tbe gtade. To make a
/Sx Our Ice Cream, Ice Cream Sodas and Crushed Fruits i) ! \ ulbL‘ auii lllb ^rul”L UulkltI"’ ~ lonhî 8lury stiu,î*
W CAN’T BE BEAT. S dm usual gang peing augmented cou|eeu„d
vly 'Sy by a number «f local carpenteis \ir i,-,a \|Mrv,L,i,

La lahorersAim <.v.e .,mei«ui •

ot-s I’tiei ial
Mini laborers hi mes nt the new

It is

Reaching
Atoil.ando

€> Via in came to
he new elevator o.. i he oilier suit |snu! : ini 

of Spring Coulee -
Hr wmigg.

i uvm- $jy):))o» d 
vxc.ix a. i »! s dviv* * ü 1 : ,e 

riv r-h t;• i.n wt11 Ivivi to dm gone 
over ugH;.n. At L- t :d). tdge the 
w - ter wa*» s'nn.-* lit inch**- h 1 tr 
Hi.m evei bvi'.t, e and t lin A . R. nul 
i. had the time of their 
lives ^topping the h me from 
o.caking into their umc s which 
thing had m ver threatened them 
before There is no traffic west or

Mi n In), I ors if lit 
Mr. R j M a,*, r

on
bearing Mr 
\\ . Reeder. M r. . Cuzie.r and v.

we cros.-ed the 
itiVvtded the home ol

Wiscouple of land seekers 
VV. (). Lea

Nothing would i mm 
and threedo but we must have Joe take ut 

.......- -------------------------------- pul a large force to wora on Sun-j lo ,be wagon bridge m Allen's

WmXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX dliy t,UUlt»« iu rock hl tlle 8011111 î Mill «md see if we could not get
pier of the wugoti bridge as tlie ;leross. He did so and we met 
current was beating against it with enough Cards!onvms down there

They were 
in the same direction

cousm.
Commercial Traveller** lit on 
Monday morning lor Lv.thbiidgv.
Mr. Hugh Brown •whs ulro in the 
company but piloted the way on 
horseback—lie Iihs business ot 
urgent need in Salt Lake City
which cannot b * postp >uvd. It 'south from Lethbridge.

Water at Nitismith, the first s'atiou 
m the other side of Shelby, was 7 

;s no doubt but what arrangement- feet deep in tie* s’a ion house, 
will be made to bring passengers At Milk River the water was V feet

higher than in 1U02 ami J feet of 
water was washing over the bridge 
before the same was swept away. 
The Great Northern Track is in 

(Continued on b vk jingo )

8 TOWN LOTS u great force and taking away the to bold conference.

X ^00 hlliMmo’ lots fnr m the Urzrt 33S balust‘ Our friend and hero James au 10oking| dyu Duiiamg lots ior saie m me heart ^ Ho««u tu« H»t to cross ti,„ „,0. There w«8 n„ hopes . f
^ OI the original 1 ownsite OI Cardston creek after the appioaehes had getting across that day lo

i. C' *"7 /T f i ^ been taken out. Ho soon rustled helped Joe reduce his rations and
TO 4)/^ jpCT 10V ^ a boat at Mr. Wolseys and set sail keep his beds

by his lonesome so as to make morning we went down again and 
sure. Jim bad already performed had a look at it.

83

Tic
will be a few days before the train 
is able to reach Card.*.Urn hit there

we

3 Sundaywarm.

83 BUY NOW
When real estate is low* or soon it may be too late 

to get a bargain

in from the river.
On Tuesday the first regular 

passenger train wns run fr< m 
Lethbridge to tin* bill on the other 
aide of the river. Mr. Naismitb

8 Mr. Marsden3
jjgg heroic service iu rescuing a young (on horseback) tested the stream 

Englishman trout the Fred Shaw just above the old pig pens at the 
^ house where the stream was re Allen Mill and got over into the

old road. With this Mr Pilling

8
8» 15. N. BARKER, Cardston
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